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ABSTRACT 
 
The disposal of fibers or materials that contain fibers characterizes a waste of raw material 
presenting economic value. Furthermore, process costs also increase as a result of this waste 
since, in addition, to fiber loss, an increase in the volume of the final residue (sludge) to be 
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handled, transported and disposed of adequately also occurs. Therefore, the water system of a 
paper machine should be designed so as to reuse residual fibers. In this context, theaim of this 
study was the computational simulation of a decantation process for water and fiber recovery 
order aiming at reuse. Minimizing wastewater and generated waste can contribute to the 
"closed loop" or zero waste management system. The process simulation was performed in 
batch mode using the SuperPro Designer v9.0 process simulator, assuming a settling tank for 
phase separation. The analyzed process variables were feed flow, load composition and 
temperature. A feed rate of 35 kg/h containing 30% fiber and 70% water was considered, with 
adetention time in the decanter of 900 seconds.A 98% efficiency was obtained in the 
simulation, indicating satisfactory results and reaching reuse expectations since a standard 
efficiency of 80% is expected for this type of equipment. 
 
Key words: Fibers; paper; paper machine; computational simulation; simulation; residue; 
paper industry; water; recover; effluent; cellulose. 
 
RESUMO 
 
O descarte de fibras ou materiais que contenham fibras caracteriza um desperdício de matéria-
prima com valor econômico. Além disso, os custos do processo também aumentam como 
resultado deste desperdício, uma vez que, além disso, a perda de fibra, um aumento no volume 
do resíduo final (lodo) a ser manuseado, transportado e descartado também ocorre 
adequadamente. Portanto, o sistema de água de uma máquina de papel deve ser projetado de 
forma a reutilizar as fibras residuais. Neste contexto, o objetivo deste estudo foi a simulação 
computacional de um processo de decantação para recuperação de água e fibra visando à 
reutilização. Minimizar as águas residuais e os resíduos gerados pode contribuir para o sistema 
de "ciclo fechado" ou de gerenciamento de resíduos zero. A simulação do processo foi 
realizada em modo batch usando o simulador de processos SuperPro Designer v9.0, assumindo 
um tanque de decantação para separação de fases. As variáveis do processo analisadas foram 
fluxo de alimentação, composição de carga e temperatura. Considerou-se uma taxa de 
alimentação de 35 kg / h contendo 30% de fibra e 70% de água, com tempo de adetenção no 
decantador de 900 segundos. Uma eficiência de 98% foi obtida na simulação, indicando 
resultados satisfatórios e alcançando expectativas de reuso desde uma eficiência padrão. de 
80% é esperado para este tipo de equipamento. 
 
Palavras-chave: Fibras; papel; máquina de papel; simulação computacional; simulação; 
resíduo; indústria de papel; agua; recuperar; efluente; celulose. 
 
1     INTRODUCTION 
 The paper industry is a major water consumer, consumingabout 12,000 liters for each 
ton of producedpaper and, thus, responsible for the generation ofhighamountsof effluents 
(CABRAL, 2016). Most of thewaste originating from this process contains highorganic matter 
concentrations, withcellulosic fibers being the most noteworthy.The mass of fibers used 
inpapermanufacturing can originatefrom two sources, namely virgin fibers, extracted by 
chemical or mechanical processes, or recycled fibers, obtained from paper reprocessing 
(ALESANDERSSON, 2003).  
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 The water used in the papermaking process contains severaltypes of dissolved 
(carbohydrates, lignins and resinous substances, among others) and suspended (fiber 
fragments and other inorganic compounds, such as kaolin and carbonates) substances.These 
materials originate from the wood compounds used for celluloseproduction, as well as 
fromchemicals and additives used throughoutthe process (FONSECA, 2003). 
 According to data from the company assessed herein (confidential), a paper machine 
uses around 68.56 m³ of water per ton of produced paper, with an average production of 816 
tonnes per month. Table 1 displaysthe company’s monthly water consumption from January 
to May 2018. 
 
Table 1.Monthly papermaking processwater consumption for the company evaluated in the present study 
Month/2018 
Total water consumption 
(m³/month) 
January 52,897.50 
February 56,282.16 
March 58,491.10 
April 55,092.02 
May 56,629.98 
 
 The water originated from apaper production flat table is used in different production 
stages. As this water is rich in fibers, it is necessary to separate and recover these 
components,so that this water can be reused or at least, so the load to be treated in the effluent 
treatment plant can be minimized.Thus, this stage leads to the production of "white water", 
containing fiber concentrationsranging from700 to 4000 ppm. The assessmentcarried out 
herein concentrates only on the flattable stage, due to itshigher fiber concentrationsobserved 
compared to the other papermaking production steps. 
 In recent years, the pulp and paper industry has been forced to modify and adapt its 
production processes, aiming at better environmental performance, fulfilling legal 
requirements (MIELLI, 2007). Faced with this need for improvement, companies that apply 
process simulation tools are designing new facilities that have becomeincreasingly adequate 
to address environmental issues and reduce costs. Through chemical models and complex 
algorithms, these toolsare able to predict various process flows, as well as the chemical 
behavior of thecompoundsapplied to different production stages (FONSECA, 2003). 
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 In this context, the aimof this studywas to simulate the recovery process of residual 
water fibers from a paper production flat table in order to reduce costs through the reuse of the 
recovered fibers. Fiberrecovery contributes to the reduction of effluent treatment 
plantproblems.  
 
2    MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 A decanter was considered for phase separation, and the simulation was developed 
usingthe SuperPro Designer v9.0 process simulator. The analyzed process variables were feed 
flow, load composition and temperature. 
 
Fig 2.Fiber recovery decanting process simulation 
 
 For the mass balance, the fiber-rich "white water" was defined as the input stream, 
while the output streams were defined as the fibers (bottom product), and clarified water 
(supernatant).The fibersare thenrecovered and returned to the paper production process, while 
the clarified water is sent to a suitable treatment destination or reused in the mill. A feed rate 
of 35 kg/h was considered, containing 30% fiber and 70% water, with adetention time in the 
decanter of 900 seconds. It should be emphasized that the simulation was carried out 
regardingfiberscomprising cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin, in addition to calcium 
carbonate inserted in the feed stream. 
 The simulator material balances are based on theremoval percentage of the particulate 
components and the particleconcentrations in the sludge.The removal percentage of the 
particulate components is specified by the user or calculated by the program using theempirical 
model described by Ibrahim and Atasi (1989). The components to be removed in the proposed 
simulation were specified and the process was evaluated in terms of efficiency (%), calculated 
byEquation 1. 
  
𝐸𝑓𝑓𝑖𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑦 =  
𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑓𝑖𝑏𝑒𝑟
𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑓𝑖𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑠
 𝑥 100                        (1)   
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3     RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 The simulation results indicate 98% fiber removal efficiency, meeting expectations, 
asa standard efficiency of 80% is expected for this type of equipment.  
 The amount of recovered fiberswas satisfactory and enables their reuse. The residual 
water with minimum fiber content can be reused in other papermaking stages, or be sent 
directly to aneffluent treatment plant without the risk of generating a sludge that may be 
difficult to dispose of, generating additional treatment and effluentdisposal costs. Table 2 
presents the mass balance results obtained after the simulation. 
 
Table 2.Results obtained after the simulation of the fiber recovery process 
  Fiber (kg/h) Water (kg/h) 
Feed 10.39 24.25 
Clarifiedwater 0.18 23.04 
Recoveredfibers 10.21 1.21 
 
  Considering afiber recovery of 10.21 kg/h and an average operation time of 685 hours 
per month, the total recovered fiber mass is of approx. 7 ton/month. According to Dolny 
(2011), water and fiberrecoveries from the papermaking process, particularly from thepaper 
machine system, configure an important economic and environmental advantage, leading 
toincreasedpaper millefficiency, since the same amount of paper is produced originatingless 
fiber waste.  
 
3    CONCLUSIONS  
 The strategies appliedherein to avoid environmental impactscaused bydirect fiber-rich 
effluent discharge into the environment constitute a more sustainable and, in most cases, 
cheaper, effluent-based alternative to recover water for reuse. Minimizing waste water and 
generated waste can contribute to the management system known as "closed loop" or zero 
waste. 
 According to the results of the SuperPro Designer process simulator, it was concluded 
that fiber recovery ispossible,allowing forprofit maximizing and cost reduction regardingraw 
materialpurchasecosts and water treatment in effluent treatment plants. The simulation results 
corroborate that paper industry fiber recovery can generate improvements to the papermaking 
process, reducing fiber waste and minimizing and facilitating water treatment at the effluent 
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treatment station. The study of the process simulation allowed for the conclusion that the 
commercial simulation software used herein facilitates systemmodeling and allows for the 
predictionof changes and improvements that can be applied tothe procedure variables, 
optimizing the process. 
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